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Jennifer Davis - District Nurse                               Lori Nunez- District Administrator 

Lindsey Farmer - LES PE Teacher              Jack Aspinall- Chartwells 

Malinda Malone - Asst Athletic Director               Tim Payovich- AISD Chief of Police    

Angela Taylor - AHS Nurse                                Jacob Wheat - Alvarado City Mayor 

Amy Tatum - AHS Asst Principal                              Michelle Beeson- Doctor 

Valarie Slagel - AES Nurse                                 Trey Washburn - Trainer 

Christy Cook - AES PE Teacher                             Elizabeth Dillard - Community 

Tina Hererra - AIS Social Worker                          Helena Gaynor - Upbring Head Start 

Tracy Melson - Parent                                        Jeff Dixion - Athletic Director 

Candi Howard - AEN Nurse                                  Alicia G. Haro - Parent 

Esly De Luna - Parent                                            Patricia Castro - LES Nurse 

 

Meeting began at 1:32pm. on Zoom. Dr. Lori Nunez informed SHAC members about HB1525 

requirements; posting agenda 72-hours before the meeting, recording meeting, and posting 

minutes on the AISD Website. She announced that the meeting was now being recorded. Dr. 

Nunez welcomed SHAC members and reviewed the mission of the School Health Advisory 

Council (SHAC). 

 

Nutrition Services 

Mr. Jack Aspinall, Chartwells Food and Nutrition Director, provided information on the “Wellness 

and Health Services” board policy FFA (Local). He reviewed the goals as established in the 

policy on nutrition promotion and nutrition education. Mr. Aspinall walked SHAC members 

through the Website (Nutrislice Menu Platform), explaining the plan for communication to 

parents, scholars, and educators, the daily menu and how the website calculates calories and 

sugar intake for dietary needs. He stated that the Food and Nutrition Department was 

continuously monitoring lunch lines, food choice selection, and additional menu items.  

 

Parent and Community Involvement 

Dr. Nunez shared the success story of the annual “Back to School Bash” held on Thursday, 

August 5 from 2:00-4:00pm at the Alvarado Junior High School. She stated that this was the 

largest event this far, with 693 students served with free school supplies, 15 vendors set up 

handing out community resource information, and the Fort Worth Food Bank distributing bags of 

food to each family. Dr. Nunez asked SHAC members to think about a different design layout for 

the Bash next year. It was noted that families waited over an hour to get into the Cafeteria to 

visit vendors and pick up school supplies.  

 

Health Services 

Angela Taylor, AHS Nurse, reviewed Alvarado ISD’s “Diabetic Health Care Plan'' and the 

“Bloodborne Pathogen Plan”, explaining how nurses ensure their campus clinics are in 

compliance.  



Candi Howard, AEN Nurse, reviewed Alvarado ISD’s “Epipen Plan and Immunization Policy''. 

She explained that the Epipens are located in each clinic in an unlocked cabinet and accessible 

to anyone at any time. Each cabinet is marked for quick identification of location. Nurse Howard 

noted the timeline and requirements for immunization compliance according to board policy 

FFAB (LEGAL). The 30th day of school is September 30.  

 

Jennifer Davis, AJH Nurse/District RN, reviewed Alvarado ISD’s COVID-19 protocols. She 

explained how the COVID procedures were different this school year, aligned to the CDC 

recommendations. Nurse Davis reminded SHAC members that the positive numbers will be 

documented on a chart posted on the main district’s website each Monday afternoon. 

 

Drug Testing Program 

Coach Jeff Dixon reviewed the history and purpose of the district’s drug testing program. He 

explained the “why” the program is so important to our scholars. Over the years, the program’s 

focus has changed based on the needs of the students. At one time, freshmen were concerned 

about using illegal drugs. However, over the past several years, Coaches are requesting the 

mandatory testing move back in the direction of the varsity players in each spot. Coach Jeff 

Dixon requested SHAC to consider revising the current program requirements of; all freshman 

and new students to the district must be tested prior to or during their selected sport, to all 

varsity players be mandatory tested prior to or during their selected sport.   

 

Dr. Nunez reminded SHAC that the recommendation would go to the school board for approval 

of changing the board policy to read suggestions. Dr. Nunez informed SHAC that she would 

share the information and suggested request with the District Leadership Team and bring back 

next steps at the November meeting. 

 

Physical Education 

Dr. Nunez shared information pertaining to Proclamation 2022, the adoption of physical 

education and health education curriculum or textbooks. She indicated that many of the PE 

teachers will be invited to participate on the District Textbook Committee. The Committee will 

review various textbook publishers and then make a recommendation for adoption to SHAC and 

the school board. The Committee will be approved at the November Board meeting. 

 

Next Meeting 

Dr. Nunez thanked everyone for participating in the Zoom meeting. She stated that the next 

meeting might be face-to-face in the Boardroom. Dr. Nunez informed members to watch for the 

next meeting’s invitation. 


